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CONSUMPTION OF WOODS.

We are often twitted with the moist-

ure of cur climate and the moss-b-jund

condition ot things th*t prevail hi re in
consequence. Yet, strange to -ay. the

dampness of our atmosphere is iiic.re

favorable to the durability of timber

than the drier conditions of other local-
ities.

The Walla Walla papers affirm tlut

wood in thft buildings of tliat city only
lasts three years on an average, but
thiuks the cause of this rapid decay is

improper ventilation. It seems to be
a fact though that a dry windy climate

is more destructive to the tissues of tim-

ber than the more humid and therefore
more equal temperature of the coast re-

gion.
We have observed the name fact in

the drier portions of California. The

average duration of timber in that
State is hardly more than half as great

as on Puget Sound. Even in San Fran-
cisco, which is upon the covt, it is h ird
ly so lasting, and in the hotter interior,

tile sound existence of the best fir tim-

ber doe* not exceed a fttw years. Iu

view of this fact, and the consequent
dangerous condition of many of the
bridges iu the interior, prominent jour-
nals have recommended the u.-.e of cedar

instead of fir as being more imperisha-
ble. One thing, however, is certain,
that however rapid may be the con-
sumption of wooden material in those
treeless countries, we, on Puget Sound,
give us means of transportation, have
flic resources to supply their utmost de-
mauds for a great many years to come.

COAL DUST.

A new departure in the econoniiza
tiiu of fuel has lately been made in
Pennsylvania. In the counties of Lu-
cerne, Carbon and Schuylkill are
mountains of a specie* of semi anthra-
cite known as culm or coal dust. I'
contains 9'» per cent, of carbon snd is
quite lne from .sulphur It co*ts lc«s

than th" ngular coal and is quite a«
good for steam and iron luuelting pur-
poses

Says H ILizlrtou paper: "Itia firnl
trial made wit li the culm \v*n under t lie
b'tilcvs, u'nl it was quick y di-mo«i«tiat-
Cil tlivt more steam ci HIhi l»u geneflite"d
with it ttiAii with coti-c coal; an-l not
only *o, but that it could l>e done in less
titn» und with * lighter weight of fuel.
Exj crimen ts won* maJ« in puddling
iron. A common double puddling fur-
iiuoo WIII used, tem|>orary alteration
having been made tor the purpose
The tire box w.s lengthened from
twelve to twenty-one foot, so ns to in-
crease the grate surface, thin being ne-
cessary from the fact that the fire must
be kept very thin?not over three in
ches ; the gratei wore placed closer to-
gether, and contained numerous small
holes, their diameter being altout the
eighth of an inch?in a liar three to
four inches wide and two aud one-half
to three feet long there would lie from
4(K> to 500 of these holes, and there
«u about two feet of dead surface be-
tween the grate and the bridgewall.
These were the only alterations made,
the furnace itself not having been
changed. The fuel was introduced in
the ordinary way. only it was necessary
te spread it very evenly over the grate,
and a blast wus used. The person who
is con luctiug the experiments says he
can get up steam and melt iron quicker
with this fuel than with any other coal
he ever used, aud the iron produced is
claimed to b.i of a superior ipiality,
owing to the freedom of the fuel from
sulphur."

TELEGRAPHIC.
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THE ONLY NEWSPAPER

Receiving Dispatches
IN WASHINGTON TERRITORY.

*EVADA.
VIRGINIA CITY, Aug. 13?Henry C.

Bout wick, ex-secretsry of the Yellow
Jasket, was drowned this morning at

Lake Tahoe while bathiug.

MOXTAXA.
HELENA, Montana. Aug. 12. A

courier from Gen Giblion arrived at

Deer Lodge, Montana, at 3:30 r. X. to-

day; with dates to the 11th. Gibbon's
supply train and camp was not cap.
tared as first reported. There was r.o
fighting after the first. day's battle on
the 9th. Gibbon's losses arc: Killed,
Cspt. Logan, Lieuta. Bradley and Bos-
tick, and 17 men, and five citiMsa.
Wounded. Gen. Gibhm, Capt. Wil-
liams, Lienta. Cootege, Woodruff and
English, the latter seriously, besides 36
men and four rititens. The Indians
suffered seriously, as 40 dead Indians
WW* counted on about oue-half the bat-
tle field. Howard hed arrived and

would pursue the Ii dUns as sion as his
command arrived. Gen. Gibbon would
move to Dtwr Lo !ge and take hi*
wounded to Fort Shaw as soon as medi-
cal aid and transportation arrived. The
Indians have disappeared, but in which
direction has not yet been learned.

HMIIt.V STATES.

CHICAGO, Aug 13?The J'jurnar*

Washington special »ays Mr. BUine in
it Utter hero expresses the apprehen-
sion that the Soul h-ru policy of Presi-
dent H*y«-s willbe lost sit;bt of in the
agitation of the labor troubles, lie in-
timate- he will endravor to keep ou

top in the agitation of the labor ques-
tion. He states he is fully satisfied
with the Mitiiie !{? publican convention,
but apj*s;irs to be training for the work-

lngmen's candidate in the House, and

Philadelphia men have written to hint
letters urging him to be their candi-

date.

PORT TOWNSEND ITEMS.

On Friday one of our tiuk< r* while

under the lutlueuce of "Jamaica ginger'
became pugilistically inclined and
undertook to eieet a tin roof upon the

person of an unsuspecting half-breed.
The latter objected and applied to the

court for redress Twenty-fiur houis

iii jail ami a V settled it all. About

4 o'clock the try of fire wai heard, and
a volume of smoke was seen looming up
from the neighborhood of Lawyer
Smith's residence ia the suburbs on the
hill. Great excitement prevailed on

the spit, and soon a homogeneous muss
of struggling humanity, some in rags
anil some in tags, and some in "velvet
gowns," wa> on the way up the steep
grade, pressing uii toward the scene of
the expected conflagration. Welc.me
disappointment! On reaching the sum-
mit of the hill, most of the party
breathless and panting from exhaustion,

it was discovered that the smoke arose
from the burning of some sttaw, the
discarded contents of an old bedtick.

A fir»t-clavs case of hu!l<doMng
hat occupied the attention of the Jus-
tice's Court for two days, occasioning

considerable interest. It appears that
one Fernando Mirks shipped aboard
the bark Anita Delfinia in some South
American port as first mate. After
serving in that capacity five months,
and wtulu the hark was loading at Port
(iambic, some dilliculty arose between
the captain and mate whereupon the
captain declared the mate, Matk-, in-
competent, and ordered him befoie the
uia»t as a common sailor, and shipped
another man in his ste.nl. Mirks then
left the lark, Came to Port Townsend.
employed an attorney and libelled the
vessel tor back pay. The bark, when
rea'ty for sea, came into Townsend to
clear. The captain represented to Sher-
ilf Miller and dt-puty U. S. Marshal
('linger that tin man Muiks was a de-
serter bom his snip. The officers, by
directum of deputy Collector Biiggs,
seixed upon tin: uuiortuuate Marks, put
him in irous mni conveyed him down
aU><rn tne stop Next thing a warrant

is .worn out and the captain arre-t'd
for "kidnapping" and M:>rks brmigui
bark is a witness. Ilesult of trial; tne
captain acquitted, the local officer r< p-

\u25a0 euiaiidi'd, Mark-' released fromtheship
and paid off. The t*irk was towed out
by tli.i tug Mastic rounding Point Wil-
son. iSho encouutered a strong tide
and was cast upon tile rocks sustaining
?light damage*. Sue was afterward
towed into Port Discovery where a sur-
vey was held. It was considered safe
for her to go to sea. The mate, Marks,
when biaring that the ship was de-
tained, swore out another wariant for
the captain, claiming damages for false
imprisonment. Hut the wily old sly
dog got mud of the movement and
slipped away with his vessel again bo-
f« re the warrant was served.

Sunday the Kev. David Sites preach
ed at Cbiumeum ; and in the evening
to a large aud uttentive audience in
Port Townsend.

The ltcv. Ilea lias returned with his
new bride aud will hold services iu the
stone church.

Tho public school opened jn' Mon-
day, with Prof. Hall as principal and
Miss McConaha as assistant.

Our town has been thronged with
Indians the past two days, some sev-
euty or eighty iu nuiu!>er. The major-
ity of them came over from British
Columbia to sell dog-tish oil. Hut our
watchful inspectors of the custom-

house dropped on their game, and cap-
tured 1,000 gallous of the stinking
stuff for the non paymcut of duties.
The distinguished foreigners compro-
mised l>y paying the duty?eight e-ents
per gallon?and went on their way re-
joicing up Sound, to dicker with the
mill companies.

An elopement aud sham marriage
was consummated near here yesterday.
The parties bail from Puyallup. They
came down on the North Pacific, bring-
ing with them a justice of the peace
from Tacoina. and put up at the Cos-
mopolitan. Iu tile* afternoon they pro-
cured a row l«oat and embarke t for the
Straits, where we »re told, the cere-
mony was performed. The parties re-
turned in the evening apparently as
well satisfied as if the marriage had
been a legal one.

Yesterday, while services were being
held in the Catholic church, a drunken
follow entered the house and began rais-
ing a disturbance, breaking windows,
end finally assaulting the Priest.
The worshippers scattered in dismay
(beiug mostly women aud cbilde-n) and
left the drunkeu maniac in possession.
The City Maieltal waa called in and the
until arrested and taken to jail. Z

THE IRON TRADE.? In 1*76 the U.
8. produced 2,093,000 tons. In 1872
the arnouut was 2.&67.000, a falling off

of 27 per cent. The end of 1876 found
478 of the furnaces idle, and only 226

in blast. The producing is
double the ectual production. Eight
hundred and seventy-nine thousand six
hundred and twenty-nine tons of iron
rails were rolled, and 412,000 tons of

Beasemcr steed rails. The foreign ex-

ports of iron for the year amounted to

$l«,000,00r notwithstanding the fall in
prlee.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

COW LOST
A GRAY SPOTTED CuW, MVRKED

, ,
w"h a son»r« crop of the rignt ear.

jUte and a notch 03 the top of the left ear.

$lO REWARD
Wi'l te paid the person who returns the said Cjk.

to tl e pren.Ues of

JACOB I.EVY,
a 1-Vdlrn C -.-nmercial street.

NOTICE.
\ LL PERSONS INDEBTED TO THE TXDER-

* \ signed are re<jxiested to call and sett: Imme-
diately, as the Junior Member of the Firm con-
templates a trip to Sen Francis o, to lay in their
Fall Snock of Goods.

WADDEI.L 4 MILES.
August 11th, 1«77. anll-dlm

BARK ROSWELL SPRAGUE.
fIL \u25a0 ®

m

NEITHER THE CAPTAIN XOR THE
owners of the Bari Ro»»ell Sprague will

responsible for any debt contracted
StTStn by the otiicera or crew of said bark.

E. X. XORPBERG, Vaster.
August 11th, 1877. uull-dlw

HALL'S
Safe &Lock Co.

H. ff. ROWLAND, Ajent,
SEATTLE, W. T.

X. B.?Parties wishing to bur a Safe will find it

to their interest to call and examine prices, Jtc?
of this old and reliable Company, before pur

chasing elsewhere. su7<dtf

RC A. S,.

MRS. C. 1
HAS REMOVED lIEU

Millinery and Dress Making
Establishment!

to Cherry street, n> xt di>or to C. ntral Hotel, where
in future she will he happy to meet her numerous
patrons. aulO-d'iw

SEATTLE

Grist Mill.
'I HE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING LEASED THE
I Mill formerly run by Stetson & Post, on

TESLERS WHARF,
Is prepared to manufacture a superior article of

GKAUAM FLOUR. CHOPPED FEED, &c.
Barby and other Grain chopped on short notice

and at lowest rates.

Grain sent by steamer from any part of the
Sound, promptly ground and returned.

Farm Produce of all kinds bought or sold on
commission.

au2-d*wtf GEORGE EDWARDS.

FOR SALE!
r'A TONS TIMOTHY AND CLOVER HAY
' " '

for sale at Falls City.

TO CATTLE DEALERS:
Who wish tJ Feed their Stock with a superior

article of Hay, or to have them fed, I offer a rare
opportunity, as I have every convenience requi-
site, and will give them a bargain

JAMES ENTWISTLE.
Falls City, August 13, lx"7. atiH-u?tn

NOTICE !

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF THE PRO-
baje Court of King County. Washington Ter-

ritory, inade and entered of record on the 11th
day of August, A. D. 1877, I, George W. Tibbetts.
executor of the last will and testament of Solo-
mon Baiter, deceased, will offer for sale at public
auction, to the highest bidder, on the Bth day of
September, A D. 1M77, at 10 o'clock. A. M

, at the
Court House door iu Seattle. King County, W. T.,
the following describe?) Real Estate, situated in
said County and Tertitory aforesaid, and blung-
ing to the said estate of Solomon Baxter, deceased

Lots two (1.) three (3.) four (t,) and the South
East quarter of the North W«ri( quarter of Section
nineteeu (It*.) in Township twenty three (xl.)
Sortk of Range six (fi) East of the Willamette
Meridian, containing 15-t 31-1110 acres more or less.

The terms and conditions of the sale aro one-
half cash down, and the balauce in six months
gold coin.

The sale to be subject to confirmation by the
Probate Court. GEORGE W. TIBBETTS.

Exceutor.

EMPLOYMENT MINTED.
rpwo OOOD WORKING GIRLS DESIRE SIT-

-1 iiatiom in private families, to do gtu.ral
hjuaework. Apply at the

au» Ulw ORIENTAL HOTEL.

WANTED !

A WOMAN TO DO GENERAL OOISEWORK.
Apply at the CENTRAL HOTEL. Cherry

atreet. auT-iilw

NOTICE !

OITICE, CITY TREASURER, I
B'attle, W. T., Aitgua? 4th. 1877. J

11HE TAX I.IHT OF THE CITT OF SEi rTUt
(ur the year IS7I is new to njy haa<la anl da*.

AH Taxi* not paid on or before October lirth.
1*77, wtl' be returned delioqueot. and per itntut
a,ld«U.

II W. ROWLAND.
City Tre sourer.

Office >1 Uaddock'a Drag Store. aut tJ

ISAAC A. PALMER,
AjpeUiteet,

SEATTLE, W. T.

ia jKMwrad to faretal> PLAia and STECIFI-

MISCELLANEOUS

J. B. PILKINGTON, M. D.
Professor of Diseases of the

Eye and Ear
*

' . the Saicm (Oregon) Medical College.

Offirf, Ihi nm'a E>ock, P rtl<nnt, Oregon.

All Sur*!c*l operations for disease* of the

EYE, EAR, HPSE & THROAT
Ski ! 'fnHy perf? 'imed. Cataract extracted and
cross Eres Straightened. Artificialeyes, a large
assortment of the best French manufacture, on
hand.

Deafness and ali discharge* from the Ears, aad
Xassi Catarrh, particalarly treated.

Dit-eases of Women. Nervous Disorder*. and
those of tfce respiratory cross, also my specia'ty.
\ny number of nret-o'.ass reference given. d9-w

MORTON HOUSE,
Post Street. Above Keajrney,

SAN FRANCISCO.
??

W. G. GRAHAM, Proprietor, |
Formerly of the Biji Trees, Calaveras County.

Pacific Congress HpHngs, Sar.ta Clara County, and
late of Virifinia. Cal. - seO-Om f

NOTICE.

All mm DOl BLF. EXGIXE STEAM
AUj P»ie Driver. Mjk

" I>l('K ATKIXS,"

The best appointed ever on Puget Sound, is pre-
pared to build Wharves, drive foundations for
Stone or Brick Buildings: drivs Pile Trestling
for Pailroads. and to load Vessels with Spars.
Piiea or Timber, and will gs to any part of Puget
Sound. Address.

11. A. ATKIXS.
Seattle W. T.

X. 15.?Cargoes of Piles furnished at short notice.

? FITS EPILEPSY,
?

OR

Falling Sickness !
l'ermnnrntly fiir«l-n» humbug?-

by one month's usage of I»p. (aoiilard'ti Cel.
i ln- iii'il Infallible Fit l'ow<l<>r<*. To
convince sufferer* that these powders will do all
we date fur them, we will Keuil them by mail,
POST-PAID, a FREE TitiAL BOX. As l)r. Goulard is
the only physician that has ever made this discov-
ery a spoial study, and as to our knowledge
thousands lmve been PERMANENTLY crßEDbythe
use of these Powders, we will guarantee a perma-
nent cure in every case, or REFUND yon all money
expended. Allsufferers should give these Powders
an early trial, and be convinced of their curative
powi-rs.

Price, for large box, ;3 00. or 1 boxes for »10 00,
sent by mail to any part of the I'mt-d States or
Canada, on receipt of piice, oi by c:.;: >- .C.O. D.
Address,

ASH & BOBBINS,
iuyl9-wly 3CO Fulton Street, Brock'yn, X. T.

REHMKI & DROMMERHADSE
SUCCESSORS TO

<jU*o. Caiiticiii & Co.,

Brewery!
Martinshurg, Black lliver.

apt-wtf

mum sjwunrair.
rpIIK CO PARTNERSHIP HERETOFORE EX-

-1 isting between B. A. HILL and I>. B. WARI),
liinler the firm name of HILLk WAItD, is this
d-y dissolved by mutual consent, B. A. Hill re-
maining in the business, assuming all obliga-
tions, and to whom all bills are payable.

B. A. HILL.
D B. WARD.

July 30, 1877. jj«l-dUw3t

CONSUMPTION
Positively Cured.
All sufferers from this disease that are anxious

to be cured should try Or. Kiwinrr's c«'l«?
l>r;tt<-4i t'«nanni|ilite Powders. These
Powders are the only preparation known that will
cure CosHi'MrrioN and all dieases of the THROAT
snd LENOS -ifcdeed, so strong is our faith iu
them, and also to convince you thai tliey are no
humbug, we will forward tc every Sufferer, by
mail. post paid, a FREE TRIAL BOX.

We don't wan't your money uutil you aie per-
fectly satisfied of their curative powers. If your
life is worth saving, don't delay in giving these
POWDERS a tci»l, as they will surely cure you.

Price, for large box, $3 00; sen! to sny part of
the I'nlfeu States or Canada by mall on rectipt of
price. Address,

ASH & BOBBIN?,
myl'J-wly 3fio Fulton Street. Brookljr. Xx .

ST.HELEN'S HALL
o

The next Term of this Schcci will begin o»

Wednesday, September 27th,

Three additional Tearhers have been engaged
In the East, two for the Musical Depsrtmeat, and
one for the Painting and Drawiug Department.

Early application should be made for the ad-
mission of Boarders, to MISS RODNEY or to

BISHOP MORRIS. Portland.

To Immigrants!
.? i '.

5 >

Good agrlrultura! lamia open for Pr«-emptio
and Hilueatead aettlen in

Whatcom Co., W. T.
Fur agricultural purpoaea thia mnnty ei-ela

any other comty In the weaicrn part of thia Ter-
ritory. Wa therefor* advise those dcairlug bourn
to conic to

SEHIAHHOfI. NATCH 4IIITY,
And select a piece of land ; the "ipenaA will ha
but a trifle. The STEAMER TEASER leate* He
attle for JVratahmoo and intermediate pointa ~nce

1 a week. On their arrirai viaitora vill And ftrnt-
class accommodations at the

SEMIAHMOO IIOTFL,
At moderate prtcea. and tba people will gtre them
all the t»-ce*aary instructions in regard to vacant

ilaiiila. There are landa jet rat-ant on narifable
water, and from Uienca onward.

au^ l -* Pooplt? of Sciuialimoo.

To Those Wishing to Secure
Homesteads!

W. B. HALL,
Surveyor and Civil Engineer,

OFFERS HIS SERVICES TO PARTIES WlSH-
in*' to aeenre Home* la Washington Terri-

tory. either by Homeatead or aa ha
la ibi«oa(bli acquainted with the land not yet
taken up. Tama, wry reaaonabla.

Apply la person or by letter to
tr* W. B. HALL, Seattle

MISCELLANEOUS

FINE WHISKIES l|
NOW IN STOCK :

J. H. CUTTER.
ESSENCE OF OLD VIRGINIA

UNITED WE STAND,

MONOGRAM.
OLD HICKORY.

OLD GOVERNMENT.
ALSO, TO AKitIVE,DIRECT FROM LOIISVIM.E. K\".,

One Car Load Standard Brands!
ALSO, IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC

Wines and Brandies,
i\TiES PORTERS,

FULL STOCK?EOR SALE AT SAN FRANCISCO PRICES, BY

Crawford & Harrington,
COMMERCIAL STREET SEATTLE, W. T

Wustlioff* & Wald,
H - >:n -5 fl ;% \u25a0 v"nijwfi i w z

3§? il f - iPlilß |
= ui sj

JJ js g£ ?? ?
- x^? 1 s |

5 S 9h >:i i/T I:- ©

< I » M'iOi

lis PI
Asriculturnl Implements !

SEATTLE DRCG STORE!
M. R. HADDOCKS,

BL» Sf? H fImTWK.
nil 10

ASK FOR

SLORAH HOIBEER!
BREWERS & MALTSTERS,

FOURTH AND MILLSTREETS.
Ps je TP r w* m<: . jV2-dtf ,

GREAT SELLING OFF

LONDON HOUSE,
Government Street, VICTORIA, B. C

In consequence of our relinquishing the Retail branch of our!
business, the

Whole Slock at the "London House"
Will be sold off at such prices as to insure a speedy clearance.

The sale will commence on

«V «\u25a0 ate
The Stock, amounting to about SU>,OOO, and imported direct from

the markets of Europe, consists of a lull assortment in the following
Departments, viz:
DIJESS GOODS, MILLINERY,

UND EUCLOTH I NO, COTTON GOODS,
SILKS AND POPLINS, GLOVES,

CLOAKS, MANTLES,
LACES, FURS, KIHIiONS. UMIiRELLAS AND PARASOLS,

FANCY. GOODS, CARPETS, CURTAINS,
SHAWLS, COSTUMES,

BLANKETS, FLANNELS &c.
Turner, ISeelon & Tunntull,

Wharf Street. Victoria, B. C., May 30th, 1877. mv3o-«lwtf

GEUHQE W. IIAKKIS. HUBERT D. ATTIUDGE. '

WHARHIN ATTRIDO,
Successors to J. F. Morrill,

w*fi mm -U B»i*il£i W«oi*<s :

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS',
COMMERCIAL STREET, SEATTLE, W. T.

A COMPLETE STOCK OP

Trusses, Supporters and Fancy Articles.
OrJera by Exyre*» or Mail Promptly Atteinktl to.

?*" « on Sunday from 7toJO 4. Uou> 1) A. K. to Ir. and fro*5t07 *.

HOTELS, Ac.

SADDLE-ROCK
CHOP HOUSE.
Open all hours of the dav ~1

at which the '

BEST OF KARR
On the shorted tia:e. C4n u.

woonable cash 06

F "miU<* trith .
,

(\u25a0 "it*I er 100." 59

v - W. VAX WIKCommercial Bct. 8^

vrnm m
*lllhi root. be.. Flr»t

SE4TTLE. W. T .

\. V CAOIS, PBOPBlEltyg
( 1 G A II S, WINES, ETC

»\u25a0 Tbi*Hotel U situated foa~«t_ ,the steamboat wharves, Mage r *??!!
: depots. Is neat aud orderly. lilitaj

Board and I-odginß. per week
Board and I*per ft at

myS-dtf ; o)

gewfngijad
HOVKft, s

rorner Commercial & MaiaStn
Seattle, "W, T

'

THE NEW ENGLAND S.?Sf
and it* accommodations for families >»

passed.
"* ***

This House Is NEWLY BI'ILT, U HABD*»
ISHEI) throughout, has large and well fn~u2.Rooms, aud brut class board, on the

European Plnn,
can be bail at moderate prlewi.

IT I S T If E

Best Hotel in the City,
L. C. HARMON,

ml-tf. Proprietor.

EUREKA LODGING HOUSE
Mill StTeet. opposite the Occidents.

Open All Xlght

, Beds 25 to 50 cent*.

Special Rates by the week.

Andrew Pflaani.
jet-dtf

CENTRAL HOTEL!
CHERRY STREET,

BETWEEN FIRST ANII BECONP,

SEATTLE. W. T.

rpUIS HOUSE 19 NEWLY BUILT AND CM.
I (rally located. It will be conducted on (Hi

clasa principle*, and every attention pt'd to
patron*.

MEAI.9 ASO**.
LODGINCJ9 UCtato.

BOARD, per weak, |6 00.

J. McCON VILLI,
luyMdtf Prjprtttor.

ItANK IIXCHAM

RESTAURANT.

rpHE UNDERSIGNED HAVE BE-OPBUD
1 the Bank Exchange ReHlanrant, and ara|M-

pared to serve customer* In ? first-ciaaaatyla-

MANUEL & MILTON,
rn-piliUrt.

\u25ba I
Washington street, opposite Tribune o®ec

JjJfc

American House!
First Hou'c Abave lhf Strambjat Landisg,

SEA TILE, W. T

1

i 'I HIS HOUSE IS THE MOST CONVEIUBff-
I ly located o* any In th* city, b«l*| att»«

head of Yeaier'a Wharf, where all »taan>ar» ?""*

and depart.

Board and Lodging,per weak ...I* "

per week ' "

fe2« HALEY k McORAW, Propria^

For Sale!
THE FIXTURES, LEiSE

AND

Balance of Stock
or

JAMIESON'S
STATIONERY AND FAHCT

GOODS STOKE!

rpms is oisk of the best
1 the city In \u25a0 Fire-proof Brick Bolldl*4

Fixture* *re the httiditornect In th« city-

A chance rarely offrml to »ny one wbMH *

engage In the Ktatiouery Bu»iM*a.

Apply hy letter or in peraon

W. G. JAMIESOIf.
ly^MUi

WALL PAPEB
?AMD?-

PAPER SHAB® 1
CHEAP AT a

\u25a0\u25a0go.vp waiiT. ""^lf


